## Organizer and Program Assignments

### Clara (clara@spfe28.org)
- 1780 West 7th Street
- Adams Spanish Immersion
- Chelsea Heights
- Como Elementary
- Como Senior
- Como Service Center
- Crossroads Montessori and Science
- Discovery Club EAs
- ECFE
- EXPO
- Four Seasons A+
- Early Childhood Hub West
- Hamline
- Hidden River Middle School
- Jie Ming
- Global Arts Plus Lower
- Global Arts Plus Upper
- Gordon Parks High School
- Groveland Park
- Highland Park Elementary
- Highland Park Middle School
- Highland Park Senior
- Horace Mann
- LEAP High School
- Murray Middle School
- Randolph Heights
- Riverview
- School Psychologists
- St. Anthony Park
- Student Placement Center
- Wellstone/Title 1

### Isaac (isaac@spfe28.org)
- Battle Creek Elementary
- Battle Creek Middle
- Belwin Outdoor Science
- Bruce F Vento Elementary
- Cherokee Heights
- E-Stem
- Eastern Heights
- Early Childhood Hub East
- Farnsworth Aerospace—Lower
- Farnsworth Aerospace—Upper
- Frost Lake
- Harding Senior
- Hazel Park Prep
- Heights Community School
- Highwood Hills
- Humboldt Secondary
- Johnson Senior
- Journeys
- L’Etiole du Nord French Immersion
- Mississippi Creative Arts
- Nokomis Montessori South
- Nokomis Montessori North
- Online School
- Open World Learning (OWL)
- Phalen Lake Hmong Studies
- Phalen Lake Upper
- Riverview Westside
- St. Paul Music Academy

### Caitlin (caitlin@spfe28.org)
- 271 Belvidere
- 360 Colborne
- AGAPE
- American Indian Magnet
- Ben E Mays Magnet
- Bridge View
- Capitol Hill Magnet
- Care and Treatment
- Central Senior
- Creative Arts
- Dayton’s Bluff
- Downtown School
- ESCEET
- Focus Beyond
- Gateway to College
- Hubbs Center
- Indian Education Program
- JJ Hill Montessori
- Maxfield
- Obama Elementary
- OSS
- Rondo Pre-K
- Washington Technology Secondary/MRC